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Saved  Sanctified is contemporary gospel c.d.with a style of it's own. It is a soulful blend of hip hop beats,

spoken word, jazz, and worship. Truly Musical Manna from heaven. 14 MP3 Songs GOSPEL:

Contemporary Gospel, GOSPEL: Traditional Gospel Details: Jessica Martin Jessica Martin is a young

woman with an antique anointing. She was born July 23, 1981. She is a minister of worship. She also

sings on the New Harvest Community Praise Team for the Alabama State Chapel Service. She has a

mantle that includes a strong psalmist, scribe, and prophetic anointing. She was practically raised in the

church. Her father is a minister of the gospel and mother an evangelist. She has been ministering and

singing mostly all of her life. She is no stranger to the theatre; she performed in several plays including

musicals as well as drama. She was in "A Taste of Chocolate", "Gospel at Colonus", excerpts from "The

Wiz", and many more. She was featured on Kendrick Hardy's spoken word c.d. which was produced by

Ron Handy of A.S.U. She has ministered through praise and worship at many conferences, church

services, revivals, and programs. Her new project "Saved  Sanctified" is her first project. She wrote all of

the lyrics to thirteen of her songs on this cd and her husband Ronald Martin, a true minstrel of our time,

produced, mixed, and mastered all of the songs. She also did her own backround vocals on all of the

songs except for "They that Worship". She feels that music is a creative way for her to express her love to

God. Her music is definately unique and definately contemporary but it the lyrics have a message if you

take the time to listen. She advanced as a finalist for the Praise Discovery Show in the running to become

the next "Christian American Icon 2004". She has also ministered on "Conversation with Carol" (local

television show)in praise and worship and she has been interviewed on 1600 AM The Light. 1600 AM is

currently playing her music (you can call and request). She majored in music education vocal

concentration at Alabama State University in Montgomery, Al. There she held the titles of Miss Chamber
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Choir 1999, Miss Univerity Choir 2000, and Miss Gold 2000 for Phi Mu Alpha Music Fraternity. She is

currently a student at the World Missions School of Preparation where she has just received a diploma in

Biblical Studies and a Honorary Doctorates Degree in Sacred Music. She is excited about what God is

doing for his people in 2004. *She will be a guest on TBN- Montgomery on the 17th of September.* Her

goal is to reach people and edify the Kingdom of God through the ministry of music; music that will heal,

deliver, and inspire.
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